What did you do on your First Friday Off?

Dan played rock and roll at 7-Devils.

Dallas worked!?!?

Frances did her recycling (way to be green girl!) and had acupuncture.

Trish had a full day: “I took my dog Gus to the beach with my daughter where he met three Boston Terriers, a Pitbull, a German Shepherd and two mixed breeds and sniffed a dead nutria on the shoreline, went to Zonta meeting, had dinner with two dear friends, and saw “Inside Out” with my kid.

Dan played rock and roll at 7-Devils.

Ross slept in (huge!), caught up on reading on the deck enjoying the sun, and took the dogs to the dunes for a run.

Jenny spent the day with her grandson Landyn: breakfast, two parks and then a nap!

Kelsey got to hang out in the sun with this little dude:

Cari went camping on the North Umpqua.

Janet was in Victoria, BC

SUMMER BRIDGE FUN

Nine Marshfield and North Bend high school students completed an eight-week Natural Resources High School-to-College “Bridge” program this summer. Look what fun they had:

Heyjeon Visit - Kyle gets to have all the fun!

SAFETY!

Remember: We need you, work safely!

After serving as Southwestern’s Safety Chairperson for seven years, Jeff Whitey has passed the baton to Emerald Brunett, Director of Facilities Services. “Em” brings a great background to SWOCC after working for an Emergency Medical School and serving as a project manager for a general contractor. Her enthusiasm, knowledge, and “get ‘er done” attitude are invaluable to the College and the safety committee.

Also, be prepared for some hands-on safety training at the September 18 all campus Inservice! AED, fire extinguisher, and evacutrac training are just a few of the topics that will be presented.

As always, the safety committee welcomes your feedback; any concerns or questions may be directed to any of the below safety members: Emerald Brunett – Chair, Carol Richards – Secretary, Eric Stasak, Jeff Whitey, Joe Thomas, Mary Graham, Nick Hammon (Curry), Megan Corriea, Bill Dean, Jan Baxter, and Lee Palmer.

Thanks for your continued efforts in making Southwestern a safe place to work!

Someone went kayaking.

Michelle went camping on the Chetco.

Stevie went to Loon Lake.

Rebecca went 4,000 ft. up to Snow Camp fire lookout east of Gold Beach.

Anne did this.

Someone had a massage!

Someone painted their house!

See everyone at Inservice Sept. 18!